
Fwd: FW: Request for the Jio Giga Fiber approval - Capetown Apartment, Noida (U.P)
1 message

Anuj Pachauri <Anuj.pachauri@estates.net.in> Sat, 1 Aug, 2020 at 5:14 pm
To: jainamit06@gmail.com
Cc: R K Arora <rka@supertechlimited.com>, president@capetown-aoa.com, secretary@capetown-aoa.com,
treasurer@capetown-aoa.com, Capetown AOA Managing Committe <aoacapetown@gmail.com>, Supertech HO
<headoffice@supertechlimited.com>, mohitarora@supertechlimited.com, Nitish Arora
<nitish.arora@supertechlimited.com>, Sanjay Sopori <sanjay.sopori@supertechlimited.com>

Dear Amit,
we are in touch with the Reliance jio team and will get to you very soon for development.

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: Amit Jain <jainamit06@gmail.com>
Date: Sun, Jul 26, 2020 at 2:27 AM
Subject: Request for the Jio Giga Fiber approval - Capetown Apartment, Noida (U.P)
To: <Nitish.arora@estates.net.in>
Cc: <anuj.pachouri@estates.net.in>, <rka@supertechlimited.com>, <president@capetown-aoa.com>,
<secretary@capetown-aoa.com>, <treasurer@capetown-aoa.com>, Capetown AOA Managing Committe
<aoacapetown@gmail.com>, Supertech HO <headoffice@supertechlimited.com>, <mohitarora@supertechlimited.
com>

 

Dear Nitish,

 

I would like to inform you that I am a resident of Cape Town Apartment and I have been facing costing and service
related issues with airtel broadband connection due to the monopoly of airtel as internet/cable services provided by
Mr. Chaudhary (local internet service provider of Cape Town) is more expensive than airtel and his service level is
poor than the airtel.

 

In order to get the alternative solution, I approached the Jio Giga Fiber Team as their offers are pretty competent, and
I got to know that they have received similar requests from many residents of Cape Town Apartment and they have
already submitted the proposal to you along with the approval of AOA which has been pending with you for a long
time.

 

Hence, I sincerely request you to approve the request of the Jio Giga Fiber Team on an immediate basis considering
the current situation of COVID-19 where internet is the basic need of citizens, else I shall be forced to escalate the
issue to the regulatory authorities.

 

Approval provided by AOA along with the circular issued by TRAI is attached herewith for your ready reference which
clearly demonstrates that RWA / AOA / Builder / Facility cannot stop citizens to avail the telecom services.

 

In case of any further information, please let me know.

 

Regards, 

Amit K Jain

Mob.: 91 + 9212622400
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-- 
Anuj Pachauri
CEM YG ESTATES
Supertech Capetown
Sector 74 Noida


